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Hia Excellency the Gorernor in Chief ha 
■been ptoaaed to make the following appum 
menti, vis :—

William Foslar Coffin, Eeq., to be B,ma»: 
Advocate, Attorney, Solicitor ,od Proctor ™ a! 
Hia Mjaeaty*, Courts of Juatice, within it,
Prorin*.

François Xavier Valade, Gent., to b, i Pea 
lie Notary for line Province.
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otioo, end be looks end Uriahs mere of hia wlf 
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charge Uirat, I will mt all yoer man nfim, so 
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taking only each meow aa shall secure publicity 
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the regularity of the eireutotioe of Banka in 
Lew* Canada, baa base the repugnance ef the 
Canadians to reeeiviag paper money In ]foy. 
ment." Wo belie re we may truly nay, that the 
Directors ef no Bank in this Previn*, have for a 
moment had refermes to the Canadians, when 
considering their paper toon*, knowing foil well 
that they would appeal in vain to tba buaiotoa 
habita w energies ef the le litas,, hut that they 
intended from the first, that Bank eireutotlbn 
should Bow tote e very diffitaent channel. If 
the People's Bank should be the means of overt 
earning the prejndio* of the Canadians igauMt 
pap* mamy, it will de e boon to the*, ewe
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Sixty pounds aa acre u no trifling sdram» 
upon property, which w>me rear, ago would not 
here brought amey mom riullinga. Thu is one 
among the atony proof, which are to b, mot 
With, that Canada toast aUvanc, tn wealth, iu 
delaw* of present ebatructiona. Thla ia no 
rowan, however, why the* obelruotion, ehould 
not bw romerw#. thet b* reward movement
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by the arttoto in WaJnudayto Fhdtohr, end 
we shall regret, if hr lengthening w much oar 
aetiw of it, we shoo id fatigue our readers, and 
pell their appetite Bar the following con tram be.
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nets nod managera, are not « wtiroly gowned 
by priante footings, w w ewily tempted into 
•dwetaroen eehemw, w single indtridwnto, and 
the gwntar the number af perwow lntoreeted in
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this county, told en Wednwdny last, ww tot 
thin, and prie* to general dtoc-urnging, If we 
exwpt milch oows end shwp, whieh brought 
remunerating prtwn. flewrel paveoee ha boat, 
new daetinnd attending the fair, in armnaqeanaa 
ef a report ia oi too tot ion sotrm days pnrioos, 
that a battle was to take plane between two 
rival factions, the Connors against the Cartoiw. 
About eee afolwk the Cos nom* party, sheet 
throe or Mw bandied strong, mastered oe a 
rising groeod to the Berth.week ef the fair— 
shortly afterward# detachment» of the 94th Be- 
giment, from Newcastle and Bathkwto, with 
poliw, arrived and took np a position betwwn 
the above faction and the fair.ptow, whew they
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Banka in thto city, befog Mr the meat peri Mfeal. 
ed Mem the atom ef traders, are expeetod topes 
asm, tedirideally, an tecurrU knowledge of the 
eeeroJapplieeeU ef the Beak, end their a ear* 
of dealing, whereby ere lncroa*d the guards
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the robber, raeeemtod ia wrrytng ewiy. tTheir 
raooew being « complete in the Aral attempt, 
they determined on interning for another ln,d. 
bet were tetem»pted before they roiched the 
•tores when they tee away, ton ring the lioreo 
end cart which they bad borrowed in the rieini.
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